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1. The Sub-Committee met on April 14, 1972 following the meeting of the Technical 
Advisory Committee. 
2. The Sub-Committee found an urgent need to establish a mechanism to properly CO- 
ordinate international research on grain legumes. The Sub-Committee reviewedthe several 
separate grain legume research proposals before the TAC. In its judgment these proposals, 
if uncoordinated, could lead to a substantial duplication of effort and, at the same time, 
leave important protein crops neglected. The Sub-Committee noted that CIA'7 and IICA were 
both Froposing programs for the improvement of dry beans; IRAT and IITA both had pro- 
posals for research in cowpeas; CIAT and IRAT both wish to undertake research in soya 
beans. As ICRISAT will be fostering work on chick peas and pigeon peas, it appears that 
research on ground-rut, broad bean and lentil is not included in any of the proposed pro- 
grams of any international or,regional research organization. 
3. The %&Committee concluded that while there was a need for investigation into the 
fundamental problems of legumes such as those outlined in.the paper submitted to the TAC 
by M.S. Swaminathan at its meeting in October 1971, this need must not divert immediate 
attention from the search for improvement'sin the yield and quality of grain legume output 
through an application of plant breeding techniques and research on better farm husbandry 
for each of the major legume species. However, it was the opinion of the Sub-Committee 
Chs,t cropfocused investigations of legume crops carried forward under the aegis of the 
Consultative Group must be as closely coordinated as equivalent work in the major cereal 
grains where the leadership of effort s in each crop is provided from one international in- 
stitute. The Sub-Committee had no specific recommendation for the best means of effecting 
coordination of legwne research but it urged that this matter be discussed in detail by 
the Technical Advisory Committee as soon as convenient to the Chairman. 
il.. Pending the outcome of this diccussion, the Sub-Committee was strongly of the opinion 
that separate submissions from international centres for work on legume research should be 
discouraged. The Sub-Committee believes that research on grain legumes is equivalent in 
importance .to research on other farm crops and that such research should be included as 
part of the regular budgets of the international oentres wishing to pursue it. The in- 
clusion of work on legumes in the oentres' regular budgets will permit TAC scrutiny through 
the normal mechanisms of examining the research activities of the various international in- 
:;-1itui;ions. 
5. In recommending that legume work be handled in a manner similar to work on other 
crops ,) the Sub-Committee did not lose sight of the fact that legumes do pose many special 
research problems. Experience with legume improvement research using traditional methods 
of pl?nt breeding has shown that significant advances do not come with the ease comparable 
to those &ined in work with cereal grains. While the Sub-Committee is aware of the ad- 
vance:; made in soya bean improvement through concentrated work on a single crop using 
traditional means of plant breeding, the Committee was persuaded that there may be funda- 
mentc:L elements common to the grain legumes which impose a ceiling on the yield potential 
of this class of crop. Wnilc some fear was expre ssed that considering legumes as a class 
nay not be a useful guide for productive research, there was agreement that certain 
charsctcristics of the physiology as well as the observed low-yield capacity of most 
1egLlmes suggest the possibility of a productive program of basic research into the means 
of raising yield that could have significant implications for them all. The Sub-Committee 
believes that research of this nature should sharply focus first on the reasons for the 10% 
yield of legumes. To prepare for such a research program, the Sub Committee recommends the 
following action to the Technical AdvisoryCommittee: 
(a) A survey should be sponsored by the TAC to summarize current knowledge end to 
identify current research into the factors inhibiting the yield of grain legumes; 
(b) After consideration of the results of this survey and the present work by groups 
such as the PAG, the TAC might wish to sponsor a high-level symposium or colloquium of 
from IO to 15 research specialists presently actively engaged in legume research. If 
held, the symposium should review the present state of knowledge in the field and recommend 
promising future directions for intensified research thrusts into basic factors controlling 
and limiting yield; 
(4 From the results of the qymposium, the TAC should review with selected experts the 
means likely to be most productive for funnelling support to new initiatives or to the 
2CCeleratiOn Of effOI%S d?XaC%y under W~JF. 
Pending the outcome of these steps, the Sub&ommittee did not feel ready to make 
interim recommendations regarding what might or should be done nor:: to encourage basic 
reseexcii into lewe yield. 
r Tie consistent theme in the discussion of the Sub-Committee is worthy of reiteration. 
Fi oqganizing legume research (1) into activities to be undertaken now, using traditional 
methods of crop improvement research; 'and (2) the intensification in the longer term cf 
investigation into the growth habits of the grain legume plant, the Sub-Committee stressed 
that efforts in these two areas must be regarded as concurrent endeavours. The SuLCommittee 
urged an early effort by the TAC to brin g about a close coordination of present and new 
action programs in applied legume research. This should be complemented by a program 
focused on the more fundamental problems that appear common to most grain legumes, i.e. 
their seeming inherent low yield potential. Tn suggesting this pattern of organization, 
the Sub-Committee stressed that the findings and results from both activities must be 
c@ckly interchanged and used to indicate new directions for each research program. 
7. The Sub-Committee began its deliberations and ended them by expressing concern 
over the need to enhance protein availability to lo+income peoples throughout the world. 
In view of the urgency of augmenting world supplies of protein, and in view of the fact 
that the TAC has already focused attention on several aspects of'world protein problems 
in the %rork it has done in giving leadership to the establishment of ICFZSAT, in its current 
examination of the livestock needs of sub-Saharan Africa and in its sympathetic consicLerstion 
of the financing requirements for the legume and livestock programs of the existing inter- 
national research ccntres, the Sub-Committee suggested that the TAC should develop an 
ap>ropriato mechanism for a regular review of the circumstances of world protein needs, as 
these circumstances are relevant to the work of the Committee and to the purposes of the 
Consultative Groue A* 
- 3- 
EESOLUTION PRIPOSED BY THE GRAIN LEGUMES U5CO&IKInTEE 
OF m TECHNICAL ADVISORY coIa!am 
fjloved that: --- 
I* The Committee adopt the report of the Sub-Committee on grain legumes. L/ 
2, To give effect to the suggestions of the Grain Legume Sub-Committee, the Committee: 
(a) instruct its Secretariat to prepare for its early consideration: 
i) an outline survey of the present state of knowledge of the basic physiological 
aspects of grain legumes that potentially contribute to the seeming low yieid 
characteristics of grain legumes; 
ii) 2 general review of the main research programs now under W~JT worldwide to extend 
and elaborate that knowledge, especially research that has as its objective 
the alteration or manipulation of fundamental aspects of the legume plant or its 
growth ecology to overcome the apparent low yield potential; and 
iii) suggestions, framed from the survey and research review, that would give initiai 
guidance to the Comimittee s deliberations of whether further action should be 
taken to encourage additional basic research on legume yield 
(b) instruct -its Secretariat to provide the Committee with a periodic brief that recounts 
the main trends of thinking and research on the broad elements of world protein needs 
aylc!, on the research Pro,-ams under way or pirblicklly contemplated or recommended to ' 
meet these needs. 
3 -. In view of the Sub-Committee's concern to establish a mechanism to coordinate prc- 
perly the present research work on the improvement of individual grain legume crops being 
mounted at various international and regional research centres, and recognizing that the 
Committee has before it several proposals for additional or intensified improvement work 
on specified grain le,ves that must also be assessed on both their individual merits and 
in the light of present on -going research with which each must ultimately be coordinated; 
and being aware that in the future the Committee will likely wish to examine ne;r proposals 
for rosen:rch into legume crops important to human consumption that have been neglected or 
>vc:i1 $00 little attention in the conduct of international agricultural research, the 
Commit lee appoint a standing Sub-Committee on Grain Leme with these terms of reference: 
(a) to consider, in consult ation with the Chairman and the Secretary, work on each grain 
logulie crop now being undertaken at international and major regional research in- 
stitutions and -to review research work envisioned in the le,gzne improvement pro- 
posals now before the Committee, and to recommend to the Committee the action likciy 
to be most effcctivc in gaining meaningful coordination among research oentres 
b:or;;ing on the same le,nume crop, that is, a coordination pattern that &rives to 
eliminate unnece~~~ Uuc,ry or wasteful duplication in separate research efforts+ 
(b) to consider and periodically recommend to the Committee the action it jud,r;es the 
ber;t response to any new proposals for grain legume research that may come boforo 
->:le Comrjyitt,;e; 
(c) to consider, upon instruction from the Committee, action that should be taken to 
X::UTC that the required rcsearc!i into the improvement of all legumes of major 
in:,oticance to human diets is being mounted. 
-- 
i/ AS.o;jted at the Fourth Meeting. 
